
deemed returna-
ble.
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trict, shall be considered and deemed to be returnable to wiwreVritt, etc.
the terms of said court as the same are fixed by this act,
and all continuances, appeals, motions, notices or other
proceedings taken or made to or for any terra of aaid
court shall be considered and construed to be made or
taken to the terms of said court as 6xed by this act.

SEO. 3. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with
it.. i_ i_ i jthis act are hereby repealed.

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from wnen «t u> uk»
aud after the first day of May next. , ****•

Approved March 6, 1871. '

CHAPTER LXXV.

An Act to prescribe the times of holding general term* °f y&nmrjj, 1371
Court, in the several counties conatituting^the Eighth Ju-
dical District.

&4oiioi I. Time of holding Urai* of Dlttrlet Court—Eighth Jadfdif DtitrlcC
I. All writ*, r*oognlunc«i, etc., d*et»td to b* retnrnid W inch court.
3. Bcptil of laooniUteDt BcU.
4. When tct to Uki iff»ct.

J3e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the general terms of the district
court in the eight judicial district shall beheld in the sev-
eral counties in the said district at the times hereinafter
prescribed, to wit:

In the county of LoSucur on the first Monday of March T1me of ho)dlna.
and the first Monday in September in each year. In the tenmor
countyof Sibleyonthothird Monday in Marchand the third Conrt-
Monday in September in each year. In the county of
Carver on the third Monday of May and the third Monday
of November in each year. In the couuty of Scott on
the first Monday of June and the first Monday of Deoem-
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her in each year. In the county of McLeod on the first
Monday in April and the second Monday in November in
each year. Provided, That the May term of said district
court, in and for the county of McLeod aforesaid, shall
not be held in the year A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and seventy one, unless so ordered by the judge of said
judicial district.

SEC 2. All writs, recognizances, and all other papers
wbtn wriu, ftn(j proceedings made returnable to the district court of
retwJwa. the several counties constituting the eighth judicial district

shall be considered and deemed to be returnable to the
terms of said courts as the same are fixed by this act, and
all continuances, appeals, motions, notices or other pro-
ceedings taken or made to or for any term of said court,
shall be considered and construed to be made or taken to
the terms of said courts as fixed by this act.

, ,,_ SEO. 3. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with thisBepeml of (neon- . T , ,r

tactt act are hereby repealed.
MA to take Sno. 4, This act shall take effect and be in force from

and after its passage.

Approved February 7, 1871.


